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HATTIE PILCHER “HOT 6UILTY.”
and his hands to the head. His
face was then covered with a
handkerchief saturated with
ether. He held his breath and
struggled, but it was useless. He
was slowly passing into uncon-
sciousness and indifference.

and told him to proceed to the
safe.The Celebrated Case Ended by Justice Douglass Dis-

missing the Defendant. Quirk walked into the drug
store followed by the men. In
his excitement he turned the
combination wrong and failed
to open the safe.

The tall robber said, “You gt'c
that safe open. Ifit isn’t open
in ten minutes we will shoot to
kill.”

Wilbur Quirk told this story
to his employer, to the doctor
and others,and upon the witness
stand injustice Douglass’court.
He has told the same reasonable
story each time, and there is lit-
tle doubt about its correctness.
The only doubt remaining is as
to the tall man, and the short
man with the effeminite voice;
why they wore masks; and why
they commanded the druggist
to keep his eyes offthem!

The Mystery of Her Shooting and the Quirk Hold-
up Not Entirely Cleared.

The Case Has Been Made Famous by Daily Papers
and Dramatic Trial.

After a dramatic trial lasting three days before City Justice v

$ Douglass, the Defendant, Miss Hattie Pilcher, was Discharged

and the affair remains a niysteiy. Hiss Pilcher and her

lesv? Miller.

miss pilcher’s stories.

Dr. Wallis was also summoned
to attend Miss Pilcher, in her
room at the llenshaw hotel,
where he found her on her bed,
with her clothes on, and the bed
showing it had been unoccupied
the night previous.

if not blended into one, in the
public’s mind, especially as Miss
Pilcher told conflicting stories of

her injury, while Wilbur Quirk
told a straight , reasonable story
and stuck to it. lie is a sober,
industrious young man from
Highmore, of excellent reputa-
tion, and was actually threaten-
ed, drugged, and left tied on his
lied. It was a desperate deed,
enacted by two persons wearing
masks, who, by their actions
and gun enforced command, evi-
dently feared that he would rec-
ognize them. That it was the

The bullet that caused her
wound had struck her near the
right breast, ranging up and out

at the right shoulder. Her vest

and even the flesh of the breast

showed powder burn, indicating
that the weapon had been press-
ed close to her, possibly in her
own left hand, as that is the
hand she uses. There was no

buliet hole in or out of the clonk
she had on, although it is said
she wore this coat in each of the
three stories.

She claimed first to have been
shot and chlorofrmed the previ-
ous evening by a woman in
men’s clothes, and said the wom-
en v\ as her sister in-law, Mrs.
Ed. Pilcher. A letter was found

on the stand near her bed, which
she claimed was left there by her

sister-in-law. This letter said
Miss Pilcher had been shot bv
the writer, and would slovdy
bleed to death.

Under the circumstances it is
not strange that the frightened
druggist forgot the combination
with which he was not very fa-
miliar, and failed to open the

Miss Hattie Pilcher. work of novices is also evident
strong box. He was shaking
with cold; and agreed to open
the safe ifgiven time. The small
one then brought a quilt from
h s.bcd and threw it about the
e erk’s shoulders. After another
attempt he opened the safe. But
there was no money m it except

a few dollars in small change,
which the gentlemen of the mask
declined to bother with.

“Where’s the bills?” the talker
asked.

Irotn

Well, the celebrated case is THE clerk’s STORY,

over, and the mystery is—not ex-
actly clear yet. Although a lull
and truthful record compels the
statement that the majority of

Miller’scitizens think it is clear
enough in their minds, even in
the absence of positive proof.

The tragedy, the participants,
and the trial were all dramatic
enough to suit those who delight
in the romantic and sensational,
even though it ends like Mark
Twain’s burlesque of a novel, in
which he got his hero and hero-
ine into such anx that he just
quit, with advice to each reader
to end the story to suit himself.

On the night mentioned above
Quirk worked in the store until
near midnight, at which time he
went to bed in his room back of
the store. He was aroused at

about 1:30 o’clock bv someone

tapping on the window in the
north of his room.

His first thought was of rob-
bers, and that thought proved
later to be the means of foiling
the parlies who held him up, be-

cause he then slipped out to the
safe in the dark, removed some

SSO therefrom, hid it in the pre-
scription case, and returned to

bed. He was soon disturbed
again by a hammering at the

back door. Thinking that some-

one might want medicine, lie

went through another room in
his night clothes to the door and
asked “Who is there?

“There’s all of it.” declared the
man ofdnigs. .

Then the short man chipped in
for the first time, “Let’s open
the cash register,”

The voice, though in a kind of
whisper, was high pitched and
sounded*like that of a woman.
In his surprise Quirk turned to

look at the speaker, but the light
was instantly flashed in his face
and lie was ordered to turn

In the morning she had hailed
a boarder passing her door and
asked him to call Dick Romig,
that she had been shot. This is
the young man named as her
loyer.

The doctor and landlord Hen-

shaw did not believe this story

of shooting there in her room, as
no noise was heard by the hotel
people, and no bullet or mark of

one could be found in the room.
She said it was done with a.
“noiseless revolver;” that the
bullet must be about her clothes,
and that she would find it later.

THE TRAGEDY.

The lively little city' of Miller
was checked in her accustomed
rush of things and affairs On

Wednesday morning January 13

by the announcement that O. 11.
Collins’ drug store had been en-
tered bv robbers Tuesday night,
and the clerk, Wilbur Quiik, was
drugged and tied to his bed in a

room back of the drug store.o

away.

“Open up. Kid. This is John,
dout you know me? My wife is
sick, and I want some medicine.”
came back in a voice which Quirk
thought sounded faniilliar.

The clerk opened the door, and
there stood two men, both wear-

ing caps and overcoats. One
was tall and the other short.
This was all he could see in the
dark.

After a whispered conference

Quirk was ordered to get a bot-
tle of glycerine and some ether.
While he was doingthis aided bv
the dark lantern’s glare, a tin
cup was thrust beneath his nose
and the spokesman ordered him
to drink its contents.

THE THIRD STORY.

The final story told was the
one of suicide. Whether she had
been advised to slick to that or
not is mere guess work. She
told the Sheriff and others that

Dick Romig had refused to mar-

ry her as he had promised; that
she was out of money and with-

out friends, and decided to end
her troubles by tauing her life.

On Saturday evening a war
rant signed by several citizens
was sworn out for her arrest.

She was taken by the Sheriff to
his home in the jailbuilding.

He was found thus by G. W.
and O. 11. Collins. Dr. Wallis
was called, and soon brought
the young man out of his dazed
condition, so that he could indi-
cate briefly what had happened
to him. After this lie was taken
to the Vanderbilt hotel and put
to bed. He soon recovered from
the effects of the drug he had
been forced to swallow, and his
exciting experience, and returned
to work in the store.

The clerk immediately recog-
nized the smell of laudanum.

“My God, you’ll not compel
me to drink that,” he exclaimed.

“Drink it or we both fire. We
have noiseless revolvers,” said
the orator of the evening, and
two ugly guns touched his head.

With little hope of life in either
direction the clerk thought the
laudanum route the easiest so
he cho c c that and drank the
stuff offered him.

“Here’s the prescription,hurry
up and fill it,” said the tall man,

handing Quirk a piece of paper.
He turned and started to walk

to his room, the men following,
lie heard the men whispering
and turned around to sec in the
dim light two revolvers close to

his lace. At the same time the

small man flashed a dark lantern
on him.

Alter this occurrence and later
in the morning, it was announc-
ed that Miss Hattie Pilcher, a
boarder at the Henshaw hotel,
had been wonnded in the right
shoulder by a revolver shot, as
she claimed by a woman dressed
in men’s clothes, who had enter-

ed her room the night before
shot her and chloroformed her.

It is said the old veteran all-
round crook, Tim Parks, now
in jail awaiting trial on a charge
of wheat stealing, called to Miss
Pilcher, “Keep your mouth
closed and tell nothing; they’ll
try to pump you/'

However, the unfortunate girl
was on the verge of breaking
down the officers believed, when
she declared that she would con-

He was then pushed into his
bed room and thrown onto his
bed. The tall Claude Duval got
a ball of twine out of his pocket
and proceeded to bind Quirk to
his bed, the little one covering
him with a revolver in the lelt

“Give me that paper and do as

we tell you and yoft’ll have no
trouble; refuse or make a false
move and we'll shoot you,” said
the tall man.

Quirk was chilled and asked
hand, and holding the bull’s eye
in the right. The clerk’s feet
were tied to the foot of the bed,

to put on his clothes, which was
agreed to. He put on his socks,
but the robbers grew impatient

It was not long until the two

tragedies were joined together,

%

fess to Mrs. Robert Sedam, an
old friend of her parents.

Before Mrs Sedam came to see
her, Dick Roinig, who went to
Pierre a dav or two before, re-
turned, and was permitted to
have a conference with the girl
at the jail. When Mrs. Sedam
arrived Miss Pilcher had nothing
new to tell, but repeated her
6torv of attempted suicide.

On Sunday Miss Pilcher took
Sheriff Abbott and his wife to

the place east of town in W. 11.
Waters’ pasture, where she had
thrown the revolver Tuesday
night. She confessed to having
stolen the revolver from Crab-
tree’s store.

Miss Hattie Pilcher, the unfor-
tunate girl, or heroine, just as

you view it, of this episode, is
a rather small, plump young
woman of 23 years, well formed
and good looking, possessing a
pleasant look and smile. She
came to Hand county with her
parents and brother Edward in
the early dftvs from Indiana.
They lived on a farm near How-
ell tor several years, afterwards
moving to St. Lawrence, and
then to Miller, where her father
and mother died. Her brother
lidward met a sudden death in
Michigan a couple of years ago
bv an overdose of some drug, by
whom given and for what pur-
pose was never clearly shown.

Attorney John Pusey.

Miss Hattie never held a cer-
tificate as a teacher, but taught

some one winter in York and
Alpha twps on a permit. One
year ago her father died, at

which time her neighbors and
friends gave her sympathy and
practical aid. She was an or-
phan, an innocent and homeless
young g rl, of l.tt e worldly ex-
perience. She was offered a good
home by her uncle n Michigan,
but she declined to accept it.

The young man associated
with her in the dispatches sent

out Irom Milleras her lover is
Dick Romig, a tall young man
with the easy, nonchalant man-
ner of a western sport. He is
from Ne’ raska, and was recent-
ly assistant agent at the depot
here, and later at Oakes. He re-
turned to Miller a icw weeks
ago.

On Monday it was announced

that both Romig and Miss
Pilcher had departed rom Mil-
ler, but they di i not go together.

THE COUUT DRAMA.

On Wednesday, Jan. 27, the
first amiiversar o ler father's
death Miss ] ilc er apj eared in
Justice i'j. J. Mi e ’s ourt charge

ed with < ornplic tv in the Collins
robbery. Tti • large court room
in the court iiou- wis crowded
with interest *1 witnesses and
spectators, many women being
present

States Attorney J. H. Cole ap-
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peared for the prosecution and
former County Judge John Pusev
for the defense.

A change of venue was taken
by the defense to City Justice B.
H. Douglass, with Mr. Schnepejr,
of Huron, as stenographer.
Special correspondents for daly

papers were present to report
the case, which has had wide
publicity through the dailies.

The defendant appeared in the
coert room heavily veiled. She
was not put on the stand in her
own defense. The trial lasted
three days, and at times was
quile dramatic.

The prosecution attempted to
show the connection of defend-
ant and some other person with
the hold up in Collins’ store, by
the contradictory stories told by
defendant: by her supposed
identity with the effeminite, loft
handed roblier; by blood found
back of Collins' drug store, and
her wounded shoulder; by her
unoccupied bed! and her room
vacant nt 1 o’clock that night;
by the supposed burning of a
suit of clothes in the hotel stove;
by the expressions she used
about a noiseless gun mid worn,

an in man's clothes. Added to

this was Quirk's description of
the masked men who held him
up —oue a tall man with a gruff
voice, a sort of Dick Deadeye
swagger, like the heavy villian
character in barn-storming the-
atricals, who did all tl e talking
in a bluffing tone and manner.

The other a short, left handed
ami as he thought, a woman.

But the clerk could not swear
that he knew the parties!

The defence introduced u nnm-

tx»r of who testified
either that her character was
good or that they knew ofnotip
injyaguinet her, except two or
three who doubted her good rep-
utation.

This evjddenoe was all sum-
med up in the pleas of tin* attor-
neys.. Attorney Cole thought ho
had introduced plenty of evi-
dence to hold defendant over to
the circuit court, and made a
strong plea for his side of the
oh se.

Attorney Pusev made a very
dramatic plea. The oppuitunl-
ty was his, and he was rij a or
it. The ministers and churches
were scored, and he plead or tl e
homeless orphan gril l with tears

running down his cheeks. The
Judge is quite un actor, and he
made u strong and eloquent plea
for his client, but marred it con-
siderably by indulgence in per-
sonalities that were forcible rath-
er than elegant.

The case closed at 7:30 Friday
night. The justice decide 1w 1h
ihe defense, and defendant \ as
t free girl!

The twin myfter.es of “Who
hot Hattie Pilcher?” ami “Who
irugged \\ ilbur Quirk?” ren ain
unsolved.

“The pretty young m liool
eacher and her lover” have de-
mited ,roni Miller, mi l this is

The Kxm.

Better than Ctl *.

“I was troubled for several
ii'iii'H with chronic indige.-tion

ud nervous debility.' writes F.
:. (liven, of Lancaster, N. H.

No remedy help*<l me until 1
egan using Elect ri* bitters,

.ilich did me more <:ood than
di the medic-in* 1 ? ver use!.
'liev have ulso Kept my wife in
excellent health for years. .‘I e
ays Klee trie hitters are just
idendid for feirm’e troubles;

hat they are a grand tonic and
hvigorator for week, run down
omen. Xo other medicine can
akeits place in our family/’

Pry them. Only 50c. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by O. 11. Col-
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